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THE PRESENT

,

DUTY.
, '

If!« SOCIETY for the Prevention of Cruolty to Animals I
~ I rend the announcemont with astonishment. Thero
is then such a Society in our midst? Is there any work
for them to do among us? They call for Essays, which they
wish to publish! What, cnn there be a difference of opinion
on the subject? Need there be a Society to prevent it? Neod
anyone writo against it ? Think a little. Think of the
over.driven, over-burdened beasts you see in the streets
every day. Remember tho accounts which the newspapers
occasionally give of the cattle driven to the city for market,
left unfcd, unsheltered, unwatered in anI' sweltering summer
heats for days together. Do not forget that stage driver.
who mnde a horse with 0. broken leg go fifteen miles over a
bush road, dragged on by the other horses while he lashed
and cursed the helpless beast. Recall, too, the particulars of '
that drinking bout in the kitchen of a country inn, when
a par!.y of men and women roasted a cat alivo for fun, while
they sat drinking away the hours of a rainy holiday. These
things are of recent occurrence, and they happened in or
ncar Melbourne. Do not ask, then, if there is work to be
uone,-if there is need of the united efforts of a Society to
make these things impossible among us. since not for mercy's,
wby, t,hen,' for terror's sake-terror at the swift, sure,
vigorous execution of the law, which now it is no man's
business to enforce. '

All government is for tho protection of the wenk ngainst
tho stron~. Then it is, perhaps, no such very bad symptom
of our progress that, at last, tho most hclpless among us
our dumb servants and companions have found a voice to
Ipcuk for them. Perhaps, if the Society for tho Provention
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of Cruelty to Animals sbould ever como to bo recognized Il8

n great power in the Innd, we may hear less of cruelty to
women and children, less of those hideous crimes which are
tho darkest blot on our civilization.

But who will defend cmelty to nnimals? No one, eer.
tainly; no one will be found so insane. In practice, however,
there nre nt least three distinct eo'urses customary among U'.
and it is practice, custom, which mnke our lives-make UI;

never our opinions. It is sometimes difficult to decide to
which class this or that individual belongs; puzzling even to
make sure whither one's own hu.bituul uction is currying one;
but very easy to sce, f!'Om afar off, three broad divisions
among mnnkind. .

First, there are-nearest Heaven-tho men morciful by
their very nnture, who sutTer themselves with those who
suffer; who, knowing of suffering, seek nt once to relieve i~

Wouhl thnt they nlone were the futhers, husbands, rulers 01
the world. But no I Recall the wish. They have another
mission which none but they enn fill. They have to rench,
inspire, nnd incite to aclioll, the class immediately below them:
meu who, not unkindly in themselves, rest supinely sntisfied
with things us thoy ure, und do not trouble themselves about
nnything for' which they nre not directly responsihl~

These wnlk the streots and highways, shocked nt the
cruelties thcy see inflicted upon helpless animnls-shocked,
but cnreless. They are quito unaware thnt they themselves
are selfishly, passively cruel. Am not I thnt write, one of
these? Woulu I venture, single.handed, to incur all the
odium, trouule, and perhups expense, of interfedng with auy
cruelty I know of? I fear not. Butgive me the backing of
a Society of men who monn to do the work, n.nd who mnke il
their business to know how to do it-let me be sure of helpiug
hnnds reatly to clasp mine-nnd I nm no such coward as uol
to speak out for the right. There nre many such as I; we
pl'Obu.uly compose the mass of the so-called enlightened
public. Therefore, it is through us that tho lower grade-
meu who, if not habitually cruel, nre, yet, nlwnys rendy 10
become so, undur tho inHuence of nuy passion or excilemcol
-men who view cruelty in others with nbsolute illditfel~uce

-it is through us that these men must be renehed nnu kept in
check. It is we who sit on jurie~, we who furnish the
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mu"istrntes, and we who make the laws. Now, if we uro
all~ved to rest in our supineness, that lower grade will go on
uncheckcd, as it too long has done.

That Jower forms of life must make way for higher, is un
irresistible fnct, and no way to be deplored, for it is the
guurantce of progress. It rules in each individual man, and
between man nnd man, as surely as in tho lowcr ranks of
creation. The Tasmanian blacks have virtuully died out;
thc Australian aborigincs al'e fast melting nway before tho
SUlI of civilizatiou ; even the stalwart Maori cannot hold his
place before it. The Indians, who once roamed over the con.
tinent of America in mighty bands,are now butu fow'scattered
hnndfulls skulking in tho waste places of the wilderness;
and this has happened just as completely, nnd nlmost us
rapidly, whcro tbe patient, kindly followers of Penn offered
pence nnd brotherhood, as where tbe ruthless Spaniard
settled. The lower life, to whom hill, and plain, and stream
were only hunting grounds, has disappeared bcfore the men
who could mine and tunnel tho hill, turn the plaias into gar
dens, or cover them with cities, and use the streams as high.
ways of commerce and civilization. Is it then a matter of
no moment how this disappearing is brought nbout, whether
by cruel wrong and oppression, or merely by the dying out
of tho lower life? Is it n matter of nbsolute indifference,
whether the newlands of the earth nre brought into the
commonwealth of nations by 8elwyns and l'attersons, or by
men liko Dr. Murray, of the brig Cnrl? It certainly cannot
be indifferent to the vietim,'and, if there be justice on earth
or in Heavcn, neither can it be so to the surviving party.

There is a strong national tendency among us to the belief
that" a mllu mllY do what he likes with his own"-than
which no creed was evcr falser; only so far as n man uses a
thing aright, shonld it be his own. And this should be
maintained with special ~trictness towards all things which
ha\'o a separate, sentient existeuce. When we have quite
rid ourselves of that old superstition of God being a favorer
of certain more highly endowed persons, when wo have
quite learnt to look upou Him as caring most for the most
needy and helpless, then it will be impossible for us to be
cruel to any of his crentures. It is something to have at.
tained, as most of us have, to a wavering, unstenuy belief in
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tho brotherhood of man; it will be much more when we fully
realize that all living things are members of one great family.

True, "One star dilfereth from another in glory"" as well
as in use. But men sometimes glory-barbarians as they
still arc-in that which should be their shame.

Turning over tho puges of lust year's" Graphic," I Cime
upon thme parallel pictures, one of which struck me so very
forcibly that I must try to reproduce it and its influence for
the benefit of others.

It covered a wholo puge, Imd represented the well.known
features of the Emperor of Germany, the' Crown Priuce, Bis
mark, Von Moltke, and a host of other heroes whose name!
were just then in every mun's mouth, standing, hats off, eI.
ultation in their faces, huzzas just dying on their lips, around
their latcst conqucst-one poor pig-and that not achieved
without eonsiderablo assistance from scorcs of well-trained
dogs, ficct horses, and assiduous attendants, whosc duty it
Was to faco tho danger, if any thore might happen'to be.
Not much of titat probably, for tho wild boar-heaven ~Te

the mnrk-was not so wild bnt I,hat he had had his tusks sown
off by some undcrling bofore he wns let looso for the hel'OOl
to chnso him. Lndies, too-" ministering angelsl"t-Ient
their gracious presence to smile, approving on the gollaat
sight, whilo thoro, in blood, and ngony, and despair, the help
loss nnimal gasped out its life; it bad fought whilst it could
fight, bravely, though vninly, nnd then lnid down and died
amid its tormentors, tho only true hero among them. .After
which, these brave men nnd gentle women go home 10 I

sumptuous banquet; the men laud one nnother, and lhe
women smile 'UPOD, and even trnst those men, and the
" Graphic" suys it is n fine old custom.

Now, it this is not calling black, white; cowardice, valor;
lll1d sheer cruelty, heroism; then I know not what it is.

The two other pictures are on kindred subjects. One ~

an Australian seenc, a knngaroo hunt; the other is Englisb, the
turning off of the Queen's hounds aftel' a poor tame deer,
I leave them to the imagination and experience of !iiI
r,eaders.

See to it that thou do not go llnd do likewise. •

" St. Paul. t Scott.
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Those wild aoimals that roam their Dative woods and
deserts, untamed and untameable, cnn hardly be disputed as
fair game to the hunter. Theil' very nature is to prey on
others, and it seems but" even.handed justice ". that their
fate is to be preyed on; so whatever we may thiuk of tM
human beings whose tastes are iLkin to the four-footed hun~

ter's, we must leave them to indulge those tastes. That
ultimate good to society wus done in the middle uges by
offering rewards for wolves' hends, thut soine such work may
still bo done, both here and in Iridin. in regard to poisonous
serpents, we may well admit, though 'va may not ourselves
care to join in tbe work. I doubt mtich whether death alono
-that is without puin und cruelty-be really an evil, even
to a brute. I have no doubt that we ure culled upon to '
iuflict it whenever so to do will preserve higher life, thut is,
life with higher possibilities to it. This is all we can say,
f(,r alas I man too often sinks himself below the wildest"
most loathsome beasts, by, crimes, vices, devilries, beyond
what brutes ani capable of. This very fllll, however, is, the
pledge of those higher possibilities, by virtue of which alono
has man any right to rank himself higher than they.

But it is not with wild nuture, either brnte or humun, that
we would nmv dl'al. Our mission is nearer home, with those
good servunts und faithful friends to whom we owe so much
of the comfort, 80 many of the necessuries of our daily life.
What are our claims on them, and their's on us? For every
bargain should have two sides, every relution of two different
parties may be looked at from two different points of view.

We have taken them awuy from their state of savage in
dependence to minister to our wallts and plellsures; in so fal'
as we have thus developed their highest ellJlubilities, we had
the right to do it. But in our homes, and under our elll'e,
they have lost much of their power to care for themselve's.
Too often this is uttel'1y forgotten or ignored.

I remember vaguely, an old German legend of a city that
made an ordinanco requiring somo of the civic authorities to
bo always in readiness, dny or night, 10 attenl1 to tho com
plaint of allY citizen who deemed his wrong sulHciently
urgent to call on them, by ringing tJIO bell of the town hull,

,
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of which the straw rope hung down into an open porch, ac.
cessible to all. Insufficient complaint to be visited on tbe
plaintiff.

. . ..

One bitter,winter night the whole city was roused.'from
slumber by tIle continued tolling of the great bell. Tbe
city officials assembled in haste, when it was found that tbe
complainant was a starving, worn-ont old horse, the property
of a well.known, rich, niggardly man, who had turned it oul
to die. The perishing animal first sought shelter in the
porch, and there the old straw rope proved a tempting morwl
to its hungry stomach: it munched and munched, and .slowly
tolled the bell, unconscious that it was giving voice to ils
own wrong, a voice to which the heart of the city unani.
mously responded. Tho rich I!lan was mado to provide for
his worn·out servant till death; and the city Fathers euw
to it that he did it.

Do we not actually owe these dumb servants some pro
vision in lieu of the powers we have taken away? and this
is but half our debt. We owe also for that with whieh they
enrich us. Thiak what riches this amounts to I . Imagioe
some great pestilence sweeping away at once all the animals
that man uses for his owa convenience, from the mighty
trained elephants of India, and the desert travelling camels,
down to the little silk worms. Think of the horses, sud
cattle, and the sheep, the poultry, the goats, the faitbful
dogs, the useful cats-all dead. Think of the pastoral in·
terest of Victoria, hopelessly undone. Think of the boak.
ruptcies among the gl'eat silk merchants; think of the starving
hosts of unemployed weavers; think, ohl think of tho swarm·
ing rats and mice 1 nnd, while you r~joice that the picture is
never likely to be realized all at once, udmit thnt it has in item
more of the terrible than of the grotesque; nnd rememher
that it represents only part of our inuebtedness to our eo
laborers in the workshops of civilization.

. Now, what should bo their shure in its benefits? Land!
and houBes, wealth and luxury, thoy do not want; though
Borno foolish people persist in tormenting them with this Illlt
They only want, in rcturn for all they bring us, food according
to their specific natures, ~helter from the ruder elements, and
tho lowcst 80ft of kindness, i.e' l the nbscnco of cruelty•.

. -



But there are some men hnbitually opposeJ to payIng theIr
debts, nud to them it is sufficient satisfaction that the creditor
is in no position to claim his dues. Let such mcn bewaro!
Thejr fancied security is a quick-sand. If over the wiso
men of old taught truth, it was in the myth of the inexor
ablo NemeRis, who never forgot an evil doer, though sho
mi~ht let him flourish for a season, and never forgave the
w~ug done, no, not for any expiation he might offer. ..

This debt of ours has a four-fold aspect-as it regards tho
brute, as it regards the man, as it regards society, as it re
gards the Maker of us all. His laws are our Nemesis; nnd
He, the All- Wise, is no law-breaker. The brnte may be
helpless, society careless, the All-wise may pity the pitiless,
but the law stands thus :-God's best gifts to man are those
faculties which we callmind and soul; he must either use these,
aud so be led by his highest self, onward and upward; or, re
fusing to use theso God-liko qualities, he sinks, not to tho lovel
of the brute thntwereindeedaslanderon the dumb boosts who
have no such progressive power-but far, far below what they
can reach, to such unimaginable depths of insane cruelty and
mad selfishness, as make up what we call devils. This is
done little by little, step by step. Each act of cruelty lends
one stage farther down to the abyss; each act of indifference
to cruelty places the merely selfish mnn nearer to the cruel
one. Th~n, who should be allowed to be cruel? Who dare
be indifferent.? For your own soul's sake shake off your
selfishness. You ARE your brother's keeper•• Be up and doing.
The werk is !tere, the time is now. Your belief that we
are right, your conviction of the justice of our enuse, is not
what we need. Either we have had that long ago, or we nre
not likely to have it. But we do need your help; your hand
outstretched always nnd fearlessly, to savo nnd to check,
no matter who the offender, no matter how disguised the
offence.

Join us to·day, to-morrow, always. To.day we sow, to
morrow we reap. We have no glory to offer, only a presont
duty; and in the far off, dim, but most certain future, a
world delivered by our work. . Come on, and do the work,
IIIld share the harvest home.· .

.. Sea Gel:lQ,li iv., 9,
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And you, too, Sisters, into whoso very imtures should
enter vaster powers of sympathy, because you nre, your.
selves, so often called upon to suffer. be your voices ever 00

the side of mercy, and let your influence, boundless lI.!l the
air, work as unceasingly, bringing down from Heaven, efro
to the dumb beasts, the reign of merey npon earth. Prwt>e
no courago that is not merciful, trust yourselves to no
strength that is not gentle 1

And Thou, oh I Pather Almighty, be Thou the Fatber
too, of all these panting, hunted, living creatures I If my
anguish wake Thy compassion, if my prayer, in moments of
supremest agony, can reach Thy cur, be Thou not deaf to
the groans of the dumb, suffering beasts I If Thou a"
cold to them, how shalt Thou feel for me ? If their misery
touch Thee not, then why should mine? If they may not
trust Thee, how may I? Wilt Thou pity me for my grenter
value in Thy universe? Wilt Thou hear me because my
prayer is in a spoken language? Wilt Thou not mther bear
me, and them, and all, because Thou art tho All.Hearing,
and pity because Thou nrt the All.Compassionate ?

Let us work, then, as under the eye of the Univernl
Fathor; work with silver Bpeechand golden deods, WOI'\

altogether, a great Society, whoso unonrolled members sball
far out number tho enrolled; work patiently, hopefully, fear.
lessly, till there shall be no more work to be done for the
prevention ef nuy cruolty on earth.

•
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